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Moot Court

gets real
Desmond competition takes up
actual Casey M artin case
case right out of today's
headlines served as the
basis for UB Law's hotly
contested 12th annual
Charles S. Desmond Moot
Court Competition, held in late October
1998.
It was the case of Casey Martin, the
professional golfer who sued the PGA
tour under the Americans witl1
Disabilities Act, seeking permission to
use a golf cart to accommodate a painful
malformation of the blood vessels in one
leg that hampers his ability to walk. "In
the past we have take n elements from
real cases and used them as the Moot
Court problem," said Marc Brown, a
third-year law student who is serving as
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president of the Buffalo Moot Cou rt
Board this year. "This year, for the first
time, we actually did take the real case,
which involved disability law."
Twenty-nine teams took part in th e
1998 competition. up slightly from the
previous year. ''There are two ways in
law school that you can really work a t
improving your oral skills - Moot Court
and the Trial Techn ique course," Brown
said. ''This competition provides an
added bonus for those students interested in litigation.''
The victorious team consisted of
two second-year stud ents, Leslie Swift
and Rachel Trapp, arguing for Casey
Martin. Runners-up were Brian McGrath
and Andrew Zakrocki.
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"We didn't expect to win," Swift
said. ''The two gentlemen we were up
against in the final round are our friends.
so it really did n't matter if we won. We
just wanted the expe rie nce. In the final
round, we were n't very nervous at all.
"It was a very good case," Swift
said. ''The judges we re all familiar with
it. I did feel it was harder to make a good
case for the PGA s ide. The issues were
perhaps a little bit lopsided."
Said her partne r, Rachel Trapp:
"Leslie and I we re ve ry relieved when it
was over. It was a lot of work. It was all I
did during the week of the competition.
Leslie and I practiced a little bit in front
of each otl1e r a nd with our coach. 1l1ere
we re prac tice round s, too. We always try
to feel the judges out for the questions.
You do not wantlo be blindsided by a
question you are not prepared to
answer."
UB Law Professor Lucinda Finley,
faculty advise r to th e Moot Court programs this acade mic year. said another
new feature of this year's Desmond compe tition was the presence of a fi nalround judge from outside the area.
Hon. Arlin M. Adams. re tired from
the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Third
Circuit. came to Buffalo fo r the competition. 'We wanted to increase tJ1e national profile of the Law School." Finley said.
"and I though t we should do what othe r
law schools do in similar competitions ,
which is to bring in judges from ou tside
the immedia te area.'' She had clerked
for j udge Adams aft er he r grad uation
fro m Columbia Law School. A wellknown fede ral judg e in Philadelphia. he
once was unde r close conside ratio n fo r a
U.S. Supre me Court seat. "He is considered among a ha ndful of ilie most d istinguished federal judges," Finley said.
Support from the local be nch and
ba r was substantial. Once again, the
competition attracted an impressive
array of local judges and attorneys,
including the Hon. M. Dolores De nman
'65. presiding justice of the Appellate
Division. 4th Department. who also
served as a fi nal-rou nd judge. as did
Professor Finley.
"We wanted to d raw upon not just
UB alumni but also graduates of other
law schools," said Ken neth A. Mann ing
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Brian S. McGrath '00
'77, who practices civil litigation with the
Buffalo law firm Phillips, Lytle,
Hitchcock, Blaine & Huber and who,
with James Gerlach '97, helped recruit
an d organize judges for the competition.
"In addition to those who have traditionally given their time to the program, we
invited others who haven't been involved
before. Because of these efforts, we
received a stronger response than we
had in the past.
"Where most of the education takes
place, in my judg me nt, is in the preliminary rounds," Manning continued,
"because very few participants make it
past U1e pre liminary rounds. \~hat we
we re trying to do as alumni was to g ive
the greatest benefit to the greatest numbe r of students." Now a standing committee of the UB Law Alum ni
Association, called the Moot CoUJt
Me ntoring Committee, will recruit
judges for fl tt-ure Moot CoUtt competitions and inc rease the interaction
between alumn i and students.
"Moot Court is one of U1e most
important are as for alumni involveme nt,"
said Marc Brown. the board president.
Organizing and running the competition,
he acknowledged. is "a big challengebu t when we gel such positive fe edback
from the competitors, it is worth it." •
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